
THE MISSIGNARy OUTLOOK.

erd, and, while believing that hundreds of our members
ought to do, and will do, vastly greater things, this Com-
mittee recommends that the members of our young people's
societies be urged, as far as possible, to contribute through
their societies two cents a week each for missions:

Whereas, it is important that we work in harmony with
the missionary societies of our Church, this Committee re-
commends that our young people's societies be urgted to
divide their givings between the (;eneral Society and the
Woman's Society ;

Whereas, we believe that it wilI be for the best interests of
the cause that sorte one person should have this particular
work in charge, who will look after its interests, keep us in
touch one with another, and stir up our niinds by way of
remnembrance through the MISSIONARY OUTLOOK, Guardian
and Onward, this Coi¶fimittee recommends that a M;ssionary
Superintendent be appointed and that the Noniinaîng Com-
mittee bc asked to recommend somte one for the position.

TFhis Committee also strongly recommends the amalgama-
tion of the various missionary interests of the Church.

Extract from report of Committee on Systematic
Beneficence:

We recommend that the claimes of our missionary sociuîy
be more frequently pressed upon the attention of our young
people. Let missionary meetings be held nt least once a
quarter, and some regular systemn of giving to missions bx-
adopîed.

We would suggest the mite box method as a ver>' success-
fui means of raising money for missionary purposes. By
this plan every member is expected to give lwo cents a week.
This is a small sumn, but if generally adopted the aggregate
would add materially to the resources of our mission1ary
socicties.

The report was unanimously adopted.

Our College Volunteers.
M MEETI NG of Methodist students from (Janadian

Z-tX colleges was held in Detroit during the recent
Students' Convention in that city. The Rev. Dr.
Sutherland presided. The following representatives
were presenit:

Vic/oa.-Miss J. M. Barber, Cobourg; W, P. I anby,Casber; A. E. Henderson, Tara; G. W, johnston, Paisley;
R. G. Martin, - - ; R. C. McConnell, Moorwood;J. N. Moyer, - ; Miss E. G. Potter, Clifford ; C. WN.Service, Aultsville; A. E. Stewart, -; E. A. WVichei.,

oronto Universty.-Miss E. Clufi, 6o Queen-r street
West, Toronto; Miss Wigel, Essex Centre; Mfiss J1. f
Bondhead; A. J. Kerril, Ottawa.

&hoolof Pedagogy.-A. J. jobnston, Palmerston ; Miss
A. Lindsay, St. Mary's ; Miss C. J. McCutcheon, Thorndalc.OrnIàrio &khool of Pharma-y-H. J. Barrie, Port Arthur.

Toronto Law &hool.-G. E. Deroche. Newburgh.
,Toronto Médical Col/ege.-F. Delahaye, Pembroke; E. K.

Richardson, Flesherton; E. White, Chatham.
Wesieyan Thtoogical Colcge, Mcm' rea. -A. P. Brace,351 Ontario Street, Toronto; C. A. Sykes, Cobden, Que.;E. A. Zeigler, Berlin; F. M. Matbers, Cor. Sec.

Albert College, Bdlevî1le.-Miss F. Henry, Thomasburg;
H. B. Kenney, Consecon ; R. H. Gordon, Belleville; W. J.
Magwood, Cor. Sec., flot present.

Wesley College, Wînrnýeg.-J. H. Morgan, Keewatin.
Ladîes' College, Hamîlton.-Miss Bessie Brown, Cale-

donia ; Miss Woodswortb, 3t68 John Street North, Hamilton.
Ladies' Colcge, Whîtby.--Miss M. RoweIl, South London;

Miss Staeles, Cobourg.
Lades' Col/cge, Oskawa.-Miss Creswell, Mallorytown;

Miss Demill, Oshawa; Miss B. Creswell, Mallorytown;
Miss Stephenson, Cobourg.

ScAcol 0. Practical Scie e.-A. J. Iye, Mount Alison;
Wm. Jost, Barrington.

Ot/zers nOt from Coke.-Mrs. Gooderhamn, Toronto;Rev. J. W. Saunby, japan; Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Toronto;
Miss U~ Lund, Japanm

The various colleges reported as follows:
Mfouni A/lis»,.--ive voluntcers in the (College; one of

these, vis., Miss Alcorn, Berwick, N.S., now ready to sail.
Wesleyan I/îeo/oçica/ Coi/cge, Montreal.- Thîs college is

doing considerable work at borne. There has been a marked
,rowýth in rnis.ionary spirit. Some have lately gone te the
hul d. I here are now seven or eight volunteers, one of
%N 11o1n expc' t.~s *,o go to .Xfrica. Two volunteers graduate
th]Is year.

Ladies' Go//cg-e, -f~b.No voluniteer band, but expect
10 organi/u soon.

Ladies' Go//cgc, Os/aii. -Nine voluniteers, but no Band
as )-et. TI'ere is gruait interesîý taken by the students here
in the (Corcan m)ission. One has Iatelv gone t0 Japani.

A/bert Go«,//cge-, h'e/evi/e. -T1he students here are about to
uindertake the suipport of a native missionary. There are
twenty-five voluintuers, one ready for Africa in April.

Unirersty G//ce, rno, --This college is nion-seetarian.
There are- iiftc-i-r voluniteers, once of whomn is a Methodist.

Woma's edial o//ge.- Fndsraised here go to the
supp)ort of the Canadin('legs missionary. Thirty
dollairs waýs raised tbis year. No volunteer band.

Jfedic al Go//cge, flironto. Ti college belps to support
D>r. Ha;trdy v (' orea. One is preparing for the foreîgn field,
ani two othurs are- conteniplatîng that stelp. No band.

.Sc/ol of Ida'y.Onie Methodist vohtinteer here. No
Band.

Ontaria? ,;ch,,,ofa P'armiac. .Work here only just begun,
but is hiopeful.

Lades' Go//cge ia// .- NoBand here. Onu going to
Africai.

West 2'Ga/ege Iinnfrg--Tiscollege ha, sent ouo
its mnmbur t0 Chlina during the year, and i.. plt'dged te
support imi for sevnI yers hcre aire now five voluinteers,
four of whIomI ex:pet 10 go to Africa.

Victoia G/kge Lro/o. he work hure bas suffércd
t1hrouigl hu bc monsîruction of the pledge. Arc at prescrnt
p)repa;ring 10 pti a manl in the field. Sevcn or eigbt volun-
beers, nearily aIl looking to China.

Laie 7hoo/. fln'o. H-Iave a Y. M. C. A. T1wo take
missionary wvork in the rity every week. Interest is increas-
ing.

Dr, Stblerlanlid urged the importance of work at home as
a prprbotor the foruign field. The mistakes wbicb are
the- inievibablo resuilts of inexperience will do less barmn herc.
fie, also ipesdon niediral students the importance of
be(inlg issoa firît of aIl.

Mfrs. G;oodeýrham also uirgedl loyalty 10 the Metbodist
Chuircb. The young ladies sbould put theniselves in touch
wîth thie IV. F. M, S., anid work unider ils auspices.

Miss, Lund, of Japan, saîid ber experience at home,
uspecialIly as ,a teacher, had bee(,n invaluable to bier ini the
foreigni field.

Seýveral suigges,.tionsý were made as tu the best plans for
kee(ping ini touich with each other ini the work ; among
others, tbat the va.rîous Bands report te the OUTL00K.

Dr. Sutherland dismissed the meeting witb prayer.
J. fi. MORGAN, Secretary.

Iiow to Ralse Money.

T HERE are various %vays of raisirîg niissionary
money, and methods have been multiplying

during recent years. 0f course, it is always best when
you can induce people 10 adopt the Scripture rule of
a tenth as the minimum of their gifîs, but until people
are educated up 10 tbis standard, il may bc just as well
to use special methods with the view of promoting
habits of systematic giving. The Rev. J. S. William-
son, of Ingersoil, gives bis experience in the follôwing
letter, which others may profit by:

INGERSOLI., .bèb. 22fld, 1894.
DEAR BRO.,-Our Sunday School bas adopted a plan,

new t0 them, for the raising of missionary money. I am so
tborougbly in love wiîh it I wish te rcommend it te other


